dicated that this isolate segregates to genotype IV.
During the 3 months preceding the onset of disease, neither patient A nor patient B had traveled to areas where HEV is endemic, but patient A mentioned that he and patient B had enjoyed eating uncooked boar liver together a total of 5 times from late January to early February. Among the patients' family members and friends, no one had eaten the boar liver and no one had contracted hepatitis. Chandler et al. [4] reported serological evidence suggesting boars and pigs as candidate animal reservoirs for HEV. Although we could not prove that the uncooked boar liver was the source of the HEV infection (since it all had been eaten), it appears likely that this was the case.
We Japanese are notorious for the peculiarity of our eating habits: we like to eat uncooked fish (sashimi or sushi) and, less frequently, raw meat (including liver from mammals). These eating habits may, at least partially, explain the cryptic endemicity of HEV infection in Japan. 
